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Wv'eston Leech and 
Clu-yennc (livl ai'e 
Wed December '2V

Mi. and Mrs. I.onis o-.lum 
r'heveiine, VVyo., have aiinoii>< 
I he marriage of their cj;uu:h 
Vivian l.avillle. In \VeMnli ' 

.Idini 1. I....K |.la
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'hey. I Die 
li'll

! '!!. id tin

sm n "uleii " rt 'the 21 Seniors Listed 
,:^1 eArC|lnT.H.S.Winter I "" ( """""P ! Class of Graduates
 olli'p 1 yi-ars he: (Continued from Paijo 1-A)

Song, "God of Our Fathers,' 
Warren, Glee Clubs and andl

W,

Capt. Carroll Bender 
Sends Plea for Vote 
In Brief Cablegram

(Continued from Page 1-A)

Planning for Postwar 
Period Stressed at 
Cities League Session

BrV \V.\K BONDS OATH

«ird N.

Tributes To absrnt mrmbors 
of class receiving diplomas, Bar 
bara CJulmby; to former mem 
bers of class serving in the 
armed forces, Thelma Doris Dan 
iels.

Song, "This Is My Country,"

.ship was hit hy enemy HIT and t 
two engines put out of commis 
sion by enemy fife. "He didn't 
Wow up or go down in flames.
It helil >ll till

it baek thionnh tl
probably baili>il
land. I'd
ehance of bet:
ing out or a prisoni
C'apt. Bender wrote.

Patje 1-A)

ythir,g it can to (let. 
things going smoothly to oxpe- 
:lile the war effort through this 
eoordination, Leg K said. 

'.',',",',! An interesting entertainment 
Ho|.|I>rograni was staged under di-

and fi 
of th<

«iy he has 90 pe,eentj'TCti.0" of A. Beldon Gilbert. e 
being alive, eith.,' hid-  u»^ of the Leaee Ol,,,e;

of war,"

Continuing, C'apt. Bender said: 
"Stanley is a co-pilot. He had 

wanted to fly with me. Never 
but did talk

giotip of|

lisa is president of tin

.Jacobs, Girls' Glee Club.
Contribution of the girls of 

this class to the war effort, 
Mary Kathryn Kelly. got to fly with 1

Achievements of the class, to him a lot. We even got to KH.Vcountv'Divisioni iWue"o, 
llnth Elizabeth Kerber. Norwich tngether one night. Had California Cities presided at the

Sore:, "I Hear America Sing- dim,,-, in a little old place called mcctlng ancl introduced numer- 
mi:," UeUosa. Girls' Glee Club. Coral House upstairs, old placcjous guests.

gift I We had quite a talk. Told me I The speaker's table was deco- 
beth [ about his wife and how he got| rat cd with flowers donated \>y

»1 hv Chief of Police John

ill ion In

I'resentaticai of the elas 
to tile school, Ruth Eli: 
Kerber.

Presentation of winter das 
1944, John A. Barrington.

Presentation of diplomas, Har 
old E. Perry and Miss Elizabeth 
F. Parks.

Recessional, Alma Mater, 
l.ist of (.rmhmtos

John A. Uarrington, Daisy Es- 
ielle Hlackburn, Thelma Doris

into the Air Corps. Sure was 
of j good to hear about home.

"One consolation, when boys go

Uamona Ruth DeBra,

. licy'rc busy during the day. A few 
hours each night are about the only time 
they have to telephone. Wouldn't seem 
right if' a casual call of yours held up a' 
soldier's call back home.

Best way to avoid that is to play safe 

and_not_place any Long Distance_call 

between 7 and 10 P M. unless it is really 

urgent. Tonight and every night "give 

seven to ten to the service men."

For Virlorr—Buy United S(;:lcs War Bonds

• «f THfiH.V I \I.IHHl.\l I ~1il.rwi»\K COMPANY
1266 Snrton Avc. - Telephone Torrancc 4(100

ly Virginia Fouts, Dorothy 
Kelton, Mary Kathryn 

Kelly, Kutli Elizabeth Kerber, 
 Monty Koch, Anna Bernadine

aloy,
Shirley McVicar. IxJUise Mae 

Myllymaki, 'Jim Prime, Barbara 
Jean (juimby, Hazel Joyce Ros- 
siter, Lorraine June Schmidt, 
Lorraine Grace Stanley, *Stuart 
Smith, 'Paul Svensk, Elizabeth 
June Turner, *Wallace Woods.

 In armed services.

Keen Interest Taken 
in 4th War Loan Drive, 

; States Chairman Lee
(Continued from Page 1)

symbol of practical patriotism 
and should be displayed with 
pride by every home. All bond 
issuing agents have supplies of 
them. lie sure to get yours." 

The last two weeks of the
niiaign will bo givei

 iptions from cor
porations, although sonic have 
already reported them. Mean 
while, Lee expressed the hope 
that the quota for individuals 
will go over their $400,000 with 
in the next few days. Approxi 
mately $300,000 has been turned 
in towards this goal, it was 
stated.

down, is that 40 to GO percent 
of them are alive. Jerry treats 
them fail. The civilian popula 
tion doesn't like us, though, and 
have' gotten rough on some. 
Can't blame them much. But, 
by God, Bert, we didn't ask for 
this war. Remind his people not

the' Torrance Flow Shop.
Mayor Gets Trophy

Immediately following tin- <•' 
lertainment progiam, Mayor 1!

"To Tom McGtiire, I 
Peace Officers r'jvil Sei 
sociation of California, I 
the most cnopeiativi- mayor in 
California in l!h:!."

The mayoi thanked the donors 
in a !'-'w w.'ll chosen words and 
then ir tinned to the speaker's 
table.

,,| S Torrance1
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Torrance Lumber

to get frantic. Just tit."
Capt. Bender has been 

more than 20 successful missions 
over Germany and the Nazi oc 
cupied countries since he w 
abroad and advises that he 
been tecommended to g 
research which, he said, means 
"flying now stuff."

In another letter to his moth 
er, Mrs. William N. Hiatt, 21502 
Berendo ave., Torrance, he urged 
everyone at home to keep pio- 
duction going and to buy bonds. 
He said he would put the name 
of every purchaser of a war 
bond on a "Bomb for Jerry" if 
they will let his mother know. 
He also stated that his- bomber 
crew is adopting an oiphan.

Licensed to Wed
Following is a list of licenses 

to wed Issued during the past 
week of interest i 
munity:

Wallace M. Ktea 
Beach; Joncll Mari 
Tonance.

Elisha Bingham, 33, Torrance 
Floy Whitley, 22, San Podro.

In any event, send Flowers-- 
Torrance Flower Shop, Member 
FTD. 1328 Sartoii. Ph. 1778. (adv.)

This week, your Safeway is featuring a wide variety 
of nutritious, hearty foods. Select your requirements 
from the values listed here. Qu-uity is high, and the 
price is low on every one of these "old-fashioned"

War Bonds 
Today!

  FLOUR
HITC3IN CRAFTSauerkraut Juice 

Cut Green Beans

Soup Mix 
Lipton's Soup Mix

lio.icd bo]

EXTRA LARGE 
SIZE

nswcct Brand.
FICUR-CERFAlS-CnACKERS

  MACARONI
GOLDEN AGE

TODAY...A VITAL WAR FUEL!

"HURRY CAILI" The wor won't wait; but mass production 
can now be speeded way up  thanks to precision 

control of Natural Gas I

Hit; job aheml! \V.ir malt-rials are ninlcJ in a hurry and there's 
u way you can lu-lp: Untie Sam asks you 10 conserve fiitl of 
nil kinds. And the fuel ihat is spirdiiH- Soutliwn California war 
industncs is natural ^as.

Gas through precision control makes hurry-up, muss- 
production possible.
So use gas wisely in heating your home  don't waste it. Because gas 
is indispensable to the war effort - for dozens of technical 
requirements, for clean, jail heat! 
Of this you may be sure-wh.it is being learned of the 
adaptability of gas in war industry today, will help make your 
home even more modern tomorrow.

Golden Bake Mix
Pillibury Brcnd PantaV-c Flc

Suzanna
Mo^^O^;!!!' (4)   

Kix p!~;°;«'n«r°cf '.;".' Hc \*J ztu^tsas.** VARIETY
Sparlries
Wheat Hearts .^".jic"^':

mmmi
VAN CAMP -:KAKD
lovcn of macoioni. pig.

Mcli-O-Meal i:™ n 2PVg'-22= 'F
liii^py Crackers ^^ VI,   &' ' 1-
r ' lsy K®dSf1cl< iLk^3? I7e AIBWAY HiJSRELL E3WAUDS

pt̂ s GREEN ST.ii.!? ITEMS ^[.^ 

(1) Etiby Foods^IS 2   , 13s

(16) Peach Jam""^^ ",;?' 37C " "*"^ 

(14)App"i
(18) CatSUp «^' b,,,o- J,^^, you buy-
(18) Catsup --- »;v S4= ^rpS.'"" ' 
(5)Sauce^,^'r"rd :.raCc NOTE- FiE uro in
(8)B&MBsc'ns B°rQd ",?• iz' r^fioMT-':""? (3) E^!£g B
(15) Gardenside Peas 2^'-11« ^^- s ufc,,.r-cu,c j

Mb. V^C iti -'' »«»' f?""ilc J0""
  „ a g at Sat~woy durirq the big
I" Oil tOFH£ CARNIVAL!

/^£i^.^-^-'^^.^-^..^

SitejS^ }f^ (DLAMBBHJWr
pplesaucajr *".;;  IS- &(J^ ^ ' Braisc, or 1)a;:cwi(h stulTms .

Uss tlicai f.
i^TlIS ^^; 

ib. &.-s£>

™™ EROV7N STAMP ITEMS "1^ 
(5) Luncheon Meat 12;0"' 33C

Ke.n Croud.

(5) Chopped Ham ̂ ' ^ 34C

It (akes fewer points for l.ird!

S^L?
Cook with beans for hearty nic-.il

Square loaf, sliced. I-'or sandwiches

TYPICAL SAFEWAY ITEMS

RyeKrunch T^,;" >c ^",:llc
Honey ^:™Z,u "i"' 49C 
Molasses ^"^^ ",'"'24s

Malted Milk "^ '";,'' 79C
Postum
Canlerbury Tea [ : '.'; ';;? 23C
Heinz Mustard '-^ '\",'9<:
Black Pepper <"£';£* 2..°n* 5C
Chili Powder ^ ^' 13s
Baking Soda A::.;i.T:'* I.'.'

SAVE RATION POINTSTHE MAGIC FLAME 

TI.AT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


